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WHAT THE HELL
By Jon Whyte

Surprising it is indeed that there are so many people with
so many griefs they would like to have placed before the poor
'unenlightened' of the world.

I would flot have believed this had I not become The Gate-
way's f ifth columnist; but since being so honored, students
from ail walks of life have found their way to corner me and
say things like:

Wby don't you blast the high ministration and that in SUB it
falutin' women on this campus? will be a waste of space, not at ail

Wb<m are you gomng to talk practical, and scarcely of the aes-
about profs who assign termn thetic appeal which a building of
papers and then expect tbem in this nature should have. And it
on trne? would be an insuit to a large body

Why don't you say somnething of students. Perhaps the plans are
about apatby? too far gone to be 'corrected' but
It is encouraging there are s0 many something should be said.

people with so many ideas, but * *

being such an angry young man my- May the world be sweet and
self I have my own subjects. sick as molasses,

This is the last issue of the ear And may we be granted rose
and 1 haven't yet started. I draw colred glasses.
your attention to a letter which
should appear in tis week's Varsity__
Voices. I do not intend to rebut
this charge at ail. Just one point. Ico, I1Ifofl entra C
know at least one Christian on the
campus who bas found this coluron By Wendy Brinsmead
a lot of fun and flot ail sacreligious. A committee to study the
And what the bell, he's entitled to his ityocmonera e
opinion. Or I applaud hlm for hav- possilit fcm onetac
ing the conviction to siga his name. requirements for Canadian uni-

I had in mind something about versities has been appointed by
sex attitudes of undergrads, and a lot the N a t i o n a 1 Conference of
to say about cultural attitudes, too. Canadian Universities and Col-
In fact with the increased pace in leges.
in this too hectic world there are Dr. Walter H. Johns, head of the
more and more things that a per-
son can talk about. committee, stated, "the matter of

differing standards of admission to
I iatended to blast sports and the Canadian universities has been a

emphasis which the WCIAU would cause of concern for many years, at
like ta have students (more interest- îeast to some of our university
ed in other subjects) to place on registrars and admission committee."
them. Inluded on the new committee are

And one subject I certainly wish Robin Ross, registrar of the Univer-
I had covered was the chapel in sity of Toronto; Walter Molson, ad-
the addition ta SUB. Even witbout missions registrar, McGiII; and Dr.
the irreverent column title we feel Henry Hicks, dean of Arts and
that if the university requires a, Science, Dalhousie University. Prof.
chapel it should be built by the ad- L, P. Bonneau r ep re se n ts the

Gives mit two honorary degrees
f -- -- - -1L -- IL e

tor u or aimerta spring convocation
The Hon. S. Bruce Smith, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Alberta, and Freeman K.

Stewart, executive secretary of the Canadian Education Association, will receive honorary
Doctor of Laws degrees at the 52nd Spring Convocation of the University of Alberta to be
held in the Northern Alberta Jubilee Auditorium, Thursday, May 24, 1962.

Eîght days later at a Medical-Dental Convocation on the Edmonton campus an honorary
Doctor of Laws degree will be conferred on Dr. D. G. W. Cameron, deputy minister of National
Health and Welfare, Ottawa.

born in Toronto on Dec. 5, 1899, and berta where he received bis B.A.i

Maie concert soon
The University Maie Chorus

wilI present its first concert
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in Con-
vocation Hall. The v a r i e d
repertoire will consist of sacred
works, spirituals, A m e r i c a n

a 1

nce studi&Id
French-speaking universities.

Consideration will be given by the
committee to the possibility of a
standard college entrance bo ar d
exam, suited to the needs of Canad-
ian studeats, but similar to the exains
now in use at many universities in
the United States.

To ail executives of
campus clubs-

Letters regarding the scbed-
uling of ail next year's activi-
ties have been sent out. It is
urgent tbat you fil ni the re-
quired forms and reply to
these letters ininediately, as
tbe actual scbeduling will take
place Monday, March 26. Any
club which bas not received a
form or letter is requested to
pick up saine at tbe Students'

"folk" songs, popular numbers,
and somne in a humorous vern.

The featured work wilI be the
"A 1 t o Rhapsody" of Brahmes.
Noted soloist, Rose MacDonald,
wiIl be guest artist for tis out-
standing masterpiece. Miss Mac-
Donald received ber Master of
Music degree f rom Westminister
Choir College in Princeton, New
Jersey, and is a pupil of Rose
Bampton, star of the Metro-
politan Opera of New York.
Sbe bas sung two seasons at the
Arundel Opera Theatre, Maine.
Also ta be heard in the concert will

be several piano solos by the Maie
Chorus accompainst, David Puzey.
He has won a aumber of awards in
piano.

Union Office before noon of
Marcb 24.

Those clubs wbich fail to re-
turn the forais to the Students'
Union Office before noon of
March 24 will be considered,
by tbe scheduling committee,
aA not being intnereste ini
sponsoring any activity next
year.

John Burns
incooxlng co-ordinator
of students' activities

degree in 1919 and bis LL.B. degree
in 1939. In 1959 he was appointed a
Justice of the Appellate Division of
the Supreme Court of Alberta and
in 1961 was named Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of Alberta. A
member of the Edmonton law firmn
of Smith, Clement & Co. from 1931
to 1958 he served as assistant chief
commissioner of the Board of Trans-
port Commissioners from 1958 to
1959.

A native of Nova Scotia, Mr. Stew-
art obtained his Bachelor's degree
from Dalhousie University, spending
a year at Oxford on an I.O.D.E.
scholarship and subsequently re-
ceiving a Master's degree from the
University of Toronto.

Mr. Stewart is currently serving
his l5th year as executive secretary
of the Canadian Education Associa-
tion which, in the absence of a Can-
adian ministry or office of educa-
tion, functions informally as the lia-
ison on behaif of the provincial de-
partments of education with the fed-
eral government, other countries,
UNESCO, and other organizations
and agencies.

Dr. Cameron was bora ii Ore-
mee, Ontario, ia 1899, and graduated
from Queen's University Medical
School in 1927. Ia 1928 he was with
the School of Hygiene at the Uni-
versity of Toronto and with the
Connaught Laboratories f rom 1928
ta 1939. From 1939 ta 1946 he was
director of Health Services, Depart-
ment of National Health and Wel-
fare. In 1946 he was appointed
deputy minister of National Health
and Welfare.

Our last "g reat thought" -- we quit

GATEWAY GAFFERS, with 32 issues, many million words eked out of firing by editor-defunct JenkLins. Those courageous enough to waste their
reluctant brairis, and untold numbers of bat feedings (flot to be confused time another year will be rehired under the editorship of Bentley Le
with bad feelings) behind them, stolidly pose seconds before the traditional Baron corne September. . Photo by George!
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